7. Disorders of osmolarity, etiology and pathogenesis of edema

- ca 90% of plasma osmolarity is ensured by sodium, the remaining osmolarity is ensured mainly by glucose and urea
- thus any change of sodium causes significant change of osmolarity
- regulation of osmolarity is mainly dependent on antidiuretic hormone -ADH
- ADH is released from the posterior pituitary when osmoreceptors in the hypothalamus are activated by increasing osmolarity
- reabsorption of water in the distal tubule and collecting duct in the kidney causes decrease of osmolarity and increase of volume of circulating blood, ECF and also ICF, because decreased osmolarity in the ECF causes shift of water to the ICF (to the compartment with higher osmolarity)
- any hormonal regulation has some delay in feed-back loops influencing appropriate release of hormone and hence the regulated parameter (osmolarity in the case of ADH) cannot be immediately set to the required value, but undergoes some damped oscillations with several overshoots to both sides (Note that in the case of osmolarity regulation this is even more marked with the interference of typical human behavior: When you are very thirsty, you do not drink slowly only small of fluid (it is not important whether it is water, cola or beer – all are hypotonic) of just sufficient volume necessary for osmolarity compensation, but you drink a large volume all at once (usually min. 0.5 l). This leads to a quick decrease of osmolarity to subnormal level and it stops release of ADH. Subsequently the kidney can release more water into the urine than you have drunk. Thus you can come to an even higher osmolarity than before the first drink (and beer drinkers say that "surprisingly after the first beer they only have that real thirst").

Hyperosmolarity
- the most frequent type of dehydration is via sweating - loss of hypotonic sweat causes hyperosmolarity, but replacement of volume by standard drinks leads to hypoosmolarity because losses of sodium are not replaced (with the exception of special drinks used by sportsmen) - it is important to ensure intake of some salt
- extreme examples of long-lasting thirst:
- " man lost in a desert" – this leads not only to hypertonic dehydration but also to depletion of sodium (despite relative hypernatremia in the ECF there is !!!absolute hyponatremia!!! (= sodium depletion) because of sodium loss through highly concentrated urine due to action of ADH); when such a person is found, it is risky to attempt rehydration with pure water (hypotonic) without checking osmolarity or without simultaneous intake of sodium – a rapid decrease of osmolarity could cause generalized intracellular edemas (shift of water according to osmotic pressure to intracellular space) - including brain edema leading to intracranial hypertension and possible death due to herniation of the brain into the Foramen occipitale magnum - this is named as "poisoning by water"
-"lost man on a sea" - leads to the same dehydration as mentioned above, but here there is tendency for people to drink hypertonic sea water (because of enormous thirst) - it still increases hyperosmolarity of plasma and ECF and leads to shift of water from ICF to ECF = exicosis - intracellular dehydration including brain cells → coma, death
- diabetic hyperglycemia (with itself partially increases osmolarity) → osmotic polyuria → increases osmolarity up to hyperosmolar coma (exicosis of brain cells)
- diabetes insipidus (deficiency of ADH) - enormous polyuria
- hyperaldosteronism, Cushing's sy
- administration of hypertonic infusions
Manifestations
- thirst, polydipsia, decreased urine output, fever, intracellular dehydration, shrinkage of brain cells, cerebral hemorrhage, confusion, coma
- Near drowning in sea water (hypertonic) is worse because of expansion of the aspired volume by fluid from alveolar capillaries (according to the osmotic gradient)

Hypoosmolarity
Etiology
- excessive pure water (hypotonic fluid) intake (in low kidney function or too quick - parenteral)
- SIADH sy (↑ ADH)
- hyponatremia (also after excessive diuretic therapy)

Manifestations
- intracellular edema, nausea, diarrhea
- depression, seizures, coma

Edema
- intracellular - due to the above specified changes in osmolarity
- extracellular (interstitial) - mechanisms:
	● increased filtration pressure 
- venostasis (generalized - right heart failure, local - thrombosis, thrombophlebitis, vein valves insufficiency)
- hyperhydration (hyperaldosteronism)
- prolonged standing (especially without motion)
	● decreased oncotic pressure (hypoproteinemia, hypoalbuminemia)
- malnutrition, quashiorkor, malabsorption 
- proteinuria (nephrotic sy)
- liver cirrhosis
- loss of plasma
	● increased permeability of vessels
- allergic reaction, inflammation, burns
- acidosis!!!
- heat stress
	● decreased lymphatic drainage 
- lymphadenitis
- tumor infiltration of lymphatic nodes
- loss of lymphatic vessels - postsurgical
	● female sexual hormones proportion → sodium retention
- premenstrual edema, edemas in pregnancy
- edemas in contraceptives (not so frequent in new variants)

Tendency to edema formation is dependent on quality of subdermal connective tissues - more frequent in old people.
Generalized massive edema = anasarca.
Ascites formation in liver cirrhosis precedes formation of generalized edemas because there is contributing increased hydrostatic pressure in the portal system.

Differential diagnostics of edemas
- right heart failure - about symmetric edemas in lower limbs in vertical position (toward evening), usually accompanied with dyspnea, gastrointestinal problems (nausea, loss of appetite)
- renal edemas - mainly periorbital in the morning (lower GF during night), usually simultaneously hypertension
- by liver cirrhosis or intra-abdominal tumors - after development of ascites 

Ascites
Etiology
- liver cirrhosis
- right heart failure 
- carcinomatosis, TBC, peritonitis
- acute pancreatitis, pancreatic tumors
- renal failure, nephrotic sy
- hypothyroidism - myxedema 
- lymphatic obstructions
Pathogenesis
- increased hydrostatic pressure in the portal system
- decreased oncotic pressure and changed oncotic gradient (ascitic fluid is relatively rich for proteins)
- secondary hyperaldosteronism (activated RAAS due to loss of fluid to abdominal cavity and decreased metabolism of aldosterone in failing liver)
- after evacuation of ascites - new-formation!!! (repeated loss of fluid and proteins)



